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NTWYQRE, 04 e,-Invest-

men t 4 h Murderer the years
Wsa whose head and tora we"e
bead1 a md ia LORu lad City
narowed down today to a hunt for
si 4eridchauteur, who is beiNd
t9 .)ave atld ta d.mua.nd
dy -to the -vacant lot frinting

Queens boulevard.
The chauffeur was seM to ,alight

frem a large touring car that stod
,it the curb on Queens boulevard di-
pily opposite the pond IIn wiWch
Ar body was found.

Teok aunes *Mk A*&o
A inan, In whom the'polile, proes

to have the utmost comience. In-
formed them that be. saw the chauf-tour take a bundle from the nichlm
and walk across the sidewalk In the
direction of the lot. This was shortly
before midnight last Tuesday night.

Capt. Arthur . Carej, head of the
bemnicide squad, burrIed ovjr to LongIsland City last night and closely ques-
tioned the man who had seen' the
e9bauffeur..

fThi development lent corroborationto the-statement of three other men,Veputable citisee of Long Island City,
who had previously told the detectives
of having encountered a man saunter-
g along Queens boulevard late
uesday night, carrying under his'rm a lprge bundle. He. too, was

heading w the direction of the spot
where the body was thrown Into the
pool of water.
They told the detective, that they

'CTecalled the package the man carried
Ma unusually large. They -admitted

tat because of the darkness they
were unable to make out his .features.
He wore a uniform which they be-
leved was that of a , railroad en-
plpye, either a motofrnan. oonductor
or guard. They were not certain
just what kind of a uniform It was.

Quilts Found Is Lot.
Two bed quilts. dne stained with

blood, were found -in, a vacant lot
within a half mile of the poil. In
the center of one of the quilts wan
a large blood spot. On the otbe
were smaller stains.
The flding. qf these lusts .998."dto bear out the theory advanced by

tsyestigators that- the body had been
wrapped In .these coverting.
When the three men first reported

that they bad seen a man near :the
spot the police placed little credence
in the occurrence, as the aon had
insisted that the bundle the uniforgled
stranger carried was unusually large.
The detectives figured that 'it was
Nmuch larger than the bundle :1%
which the body of the woman was
wrapped when it was found in the
stagnant water in the barren stretch
of swamp that extends throeg the
feetory section at the westerly end
of Lonr Island City.

, quilts, which, afford a new clue
e b murder mystery, were diseov.

ared by Mrs. Delta Burns, wife of;-a
laborer. She lives in a Uttle shack
about a half mile from where the bqdy
was found.
Mrs. Burns noticed the quit" lyipg

in the lot back of her olaach last
Wednesday but paid no attention to
them until she learned of the discovery
at the woman's body.
-Straightaway she and her liusbqnd

communicated with the Queens Dete.
tive Bureau. who removed the quilts
to the Fourth street station house.
A mIerOseopIcal exa1inatico non-

vinced the detectives that the cr~ay
-stains on one of the quilts was blo.
afort will be ms~de to find the aanu-tacturer of the quilts and trace -the1

'D. Autepsy Performed.
D.Charle. Norris. chief medcal

examniner, mnade an autopsy yesterday
en the part of the young woman's
body found. He removed the girl's
brain and other organs.

'Dr. Norris said that as yet he had
been unable to definitely fix the cause
et death. He said athorough em.
nation of the body did not diSclose a I
single' outstanding mark of identifica- I
tiona, save possibly the teeth.
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CONGRESSMEN
ACCEPT HEARST
OFFER OF TRIP

Plan to Send Special Party on

Sales Tax Inquiry Finds
Favor at Capitol.

The number of Congressmen who
are desirous of making the trip to
Canada as guests df the Hearst news-

papers, to study the operation of the
sales tax law, is increasing daily.
Amgngr rsoz~ to the tmtatesi

today were several deinte accept-
ances. Here, for Instance. is the re-
ply of HCongressmn Benjamin .
Rosenbloom of West Virginia:

I am very eager for an opportu
nity such an afforded by this tnvitE-
tion. and will be glad to acompaLny
a uiseable delegation at the time do-

h J. Sabath. 1111-"sl. accepting the invitation, ex-
preine8 a desire to have the trip ar-
ranged before November 1. an he pLane

to leave Washington durtig the first
three weeks of that month.
Two Senators. who favor the sales

tax. Walter E. Edge. New Jersey. &;Id
Arthur Capper, Kansas, responded to
the invitation by expressing regret
that the work of Congress will not pe-
mit them to make the trip to &naa.
Senator Edge wrote:
."I am sorry that I cannot avail my-
se of this Invitation because of the
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FISTJOLT;
THEFT ATTEMPT FAILS

PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 24.-A rob.
ber abandoned. his plans last night
when Richard L. Stevenson rung a
lusty right to hiq-jaw.
Stevenson was - wawlng under the

PhUadelpbia and Reading Ralway
bridge at Twelfth ad' York streets
when a man stfpO& out. tucl a gun
at him and'saN "Wtt & inute" 1w.
stead of waIting,, Stevenson swung his
right fist and'ran.
Stevenson told the piehee the man

ran after him about., a Iock then
stepped.
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